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NEW QUESTION: 1
Facebookの広告主は、データの視覚的表現を定期的にすばやく確認して、予期しないピークや谷
を探したいと考えています。ページインサイトデータのグラフをエクスポートせずに表示できる最
大時間は？
A. 過去6か月
B. 過去3か月
C. 過去28日間
D. 過去7日間
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation:ページ分析セクションでは、次の4つのオプションのいずれかについて自動生成され
たグラフを表示できます。昨日;過去7日間。過去28日間。したがって、最長期間は28日です。

NEW QUESTION: 2
What type of configuration must be used on a Steelhead appliance in order to communicate
with an Interceptor appliance?
A. Logical in-path
B. Physical in-path Hybrid Mode
C. In-path
D. Out-of-path
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
He was held up to small children as an ______, one who is worthy of imitation, principally
because of his
self-sacrificing dedication to helping others--clearly his ______ made him deserving of such
claim.
A. emancipator. . .thrift

B. idol. . .immortality
C. exemplar. . .altruism
D. enigma. . .heart
E. egotist. . .devotion
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Clearly we are looking for two positives, the first of which must be exemplary. Only Choices B
and D,
"exemplar" and "emancipator" qualify. The second blank need also be positive, and only
Choice B
"altruism" or concern for others qualifies.
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